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PHILOSOPHY-HONOURS

PAPER-PHIA-I
Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks. ~ ~ ~ ~_ ~ ~ <m11
Candidates should answer in their l}wnwords ~ ~ f511lP.l <tfl/f ~ "~){1# ~

and adhere to the word limit as practicable. ~ ~,
All symbols are of usual significance.

Answer Question No.1 and 2 compulsorily and any four questions from
the rest within 600 words each

~ -R '(3 ~~~~ffi ~l;qm'(3 ~~ Clf-~ ~ ~~ ~ ~oo
~~lft6

1. Answer any ten questions within two sentences each from the following:

H~M~Qi-~TMffi~m~~~~~~:
(a) What is meant by Rta]

~~~~?
(b) Distinguish between Sreya and Preya.

~~~~-~~~~I

(c) How many fundamental elements (bhuta) are admitted in Carvaka
Metaphysics? What are they?

~~M'(JI(.\!)~~~'~~~?~~~~?
(d) What is the meaning of the term 'Jina'? Name the first Tirthankara of the

Jaina system.

'~'~~(~?~~~~~~~I

(e) Name the Realistic and Idealistic schools of Buddhism.

~~~'(3'SI<l<lI~~m~~<roft1
(f) Defme 'Sat' after the Buddhist.

~~~'t~ '~~'-~~~~~ I

(g) What are duhkhatrayas in Samkhya Philosophy?

iftt~~1.:~~~ ?

(h) What are the paiica-tanmiitra-s, according to Samkhya Philosophers?

iftt~ lfr~~Clk~ ~ 9N3-~~ ~?

(i) Define Yoga after Patafijali.

~@m~ QifC~ ~~lf1'81
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G) What is cittabhiimi, according to Yoga Philosophy?

8lt'ifffi '6l"i>11?31fW~~ f*?
(k) ~~h Mlmamsa school admits 'anupalabdhi' as a separate pramana and

whle MImfuhsa school denies it?
>

'.,I!._ •.~~~~\5fOl~~~~9f~~~~~~,~~~
-.n? ~

) How many kinds of Sakii of Maya are admitted in Advaita Vedanta
Philosophy and what are these?

~~~~~~~~~~?~~~~?

2. Answer any four questions within 150 words each from the following: '

~~-~_~m~~(to~~~lfte~

(a) "Sabda is not a means of valid knowledge" - What are the arguments given
by Carvakas in favour of this view?

"~ ~ct om" - 5Ml<tlO't~~~ ~ '6l"l1CG1~~ W ?
(b) Explain the 'Four Noble Truths' accepted in Buddhist Philosophy.

~~~~-~~~~I

(c) Explain briefly different types of laukika sannikarsa with examples after
Nyaya Philosophy.

~ '6l"l>11C~~ ~ ~~ ~ll~J1~'¢I1CC115"'lt~ I
(d) Enumerate the different types of samsargiibhiiva after Vaisesika Philosophy.

C<K"'I~<tlffi '6l"i>1tc~~ ~ '1~'1~ '6l1CG115"'l1~ I

(e) What are the arguments of Samkhya Philosophers in favour of plurality of
Purusat
~'1~~~IC~~ '19fC"lf'Itt~ 'tt"fM<tlC~~~~ ~ ?

(f) Discuss briefly the Yoga concept of God.

8lt'ifffi '6l1>1tc~~ ~9f~~9f '6ltCG1t5"'l1~ I

(g) Explain Samiidhi in Yoga system.

8lt~~<uMJt~1

(h) What is Sattatraividhyavada? Briefly narrate its varieties after Advaita
Vedanta Philosophy.

~~?~~~~t"ijjtc~~~m~m~ctlftel

3. Critically discuss the Carvaka theory of 'Dehatmaviida' .

5F(t<tlC"t~("t~~~t"t ~ '6l1CG11t>"'lt~ I

4. Explain Jaina theory of Syiidviida. Is this a form of scepticism?

~ >ut"t<ql~'6ltcG115iit~ I ~~ ~f* ~<Ii ~ ~~?

5. Discuss Bauddha Ksnabhangaviida. Is this view tenable?

~ "'*ctlS't<q1"t'6ltCG1I5"'l1~ I ~~ ~ f* ~J1't~ ?
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6. Explain the distinction between Nirvikalpaka and Savikalpaka perception
after Nyaya school. How do the Naiyayikas prove the existence of
nirvikalpaka perception? How is Savikalpaka perception known?
;UHI~C\!lP1f4<.fltt<r'{3 )jM<rtt<r ~ ~ m9fCt ~ I C~{llrn<ro;f9~ P1f4<.fltt<r

~ ~ $Il9 ~ I )jM<rtt<P~\!lJ"*C<P~~ <mf?

7. Discuss Sdmiinya, according to Vaisesika. What are the different kinds of
Sdmiinya] What are the arguments for accepting Samanya as a category of
reality?
~"1M<r)j"lI\!l ~ 9fqt~ ~ ~ I )j1~I~HI ~ ~~ ~ ~ ? )j1~I~JC<p
~9f~~<Ii'Rf~~~ ?

8. What is the relation between Prakrti and GU1;a, according to Samkhya
Philosophy? Discuss in detail, the arguments for the existence of Prakrti as
given in Sarnkhya Philosophy.
~~~ffi \5l"ijjIC'$l~ '{3 ~"C~ ~ ~ ? ~~ m ~ ~ \5l~~)jI~
~)j~~ f<t"1q~C9fI5lIC~II)~1~ I

9. What is arthiipatti? What are its different types? Why do the Mimamsakas
admit arthiipatti as a distinct Pramdnal
~~ <m<p ~? ~~~ ~ ~fgr~ ~? _~9~~ 1S1~

~$Il~9f~~~?

to. Give an account of Samkariiciirya's view on the nature of Brahman. How
does Samkariiciirya distinguish between Brahman and lsvarat

~ ~ ~ Xj~'$lll)lc('$l~ ~9 ~ I Xj~tl)tc(~ ~ ~ '{3 ~ ~~

~9ft~~~?

--x--
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